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Abstract 
Field surveys were undertaken to examine disease occurrences in major crops in Paraguay. 
The surveys covered 16 prefectures during the period 1986 to 1988. In the rice plants sampled, 
11 species of fungal diseases were identified, while no bacterial and viral diseases were 
observed. Causal fungi of 3 species were recognized to be the most serious, and widely spread. 
In the 14 crops other than rice, including wheat, citrus, vegetables, root crops, industrial crops 
and flowers, more than 50 diseases brought about mostly by pathogens were identified. 
Among those diseases, 68% (35) were caused by fungi, 20% (10) by bacteria, 10% (5) by 
viruses, and 2% (1) by non-parasitic causes. 
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Paraguay, an inland country in South America, 
has tropical condit ions of climate in its central part. 
most of which consists of an extensive, flat plain. 
Economics of the country depends heavily on·agricul 
tural production, including crops, animal raising and 
forestry. Major products for exportation are soy
bean, cotton, vegetable o il, meat, leather and 
timbers. 

The present paper attempts to briefly rerport some 
results of the surveys on major crop diseases in 
Paraguay, which surveys were undertaken during the 

period 1986 to 1988. 

Diseases of paddy rice 

Paddy rice is a comparatively new crop in 
Paraguay. The land may have a big potential for 
rice production from the viewpoint of soil, water and 
climatic conditions. The r ice growers are, however, 
not enthusiastic at present in producing more rice, 
because the people in the country have a limited 
preference for rice-based diet, and the exportation 

has some restrict ions due to the lack of direct access 
to marine transportation . 

Rice farming in Paraguay is executed in the form 
of a large scale enterprise. Rice cultivation starts 
with plowing o f the lowland in vast pastures, being 
followed by direct sowing. It is generally subjected 
to a very extensive operation without any fertilizer 
application and weeding, but with a limited water
management. Rice plants a re harvested with large
sized combine harvesters under a dry weather 
condition. 

Rice diseases observed in paddy fields arc listed 
in Table I . Some diseases related to ear bl ight were 
observed all over the paddy areas, while blast dis
ease and sheath blight incidences were scarce or only 
local. Neither bacterial nor viral diseases could be 
found at all even under repeated examinations. 

Diseases of major crops 

The field smveys undertaken covered 16 prefec
tures among a total of 19 prefectures in Paraguay, 
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Table I. Causal fungi of rice diseases found in 
paddy riclds in Paraguay 

(I) He/111i111hospori11111 orywe• (Hclmin1hosporimn fear 
(Cochliobolus 111iyobeo11us) spo1) 

(2) Cercospom oryzae• (Cercospora leaf spoc) 
(Splu,erulina oryzina) 

(3} Micro11ec1irella nivalis (Fusarium leaf spot) 
(4) Curvularia /1111010 (Glume mold} 

(5) Pyriculoria orywe (Blast} 
(6} Altemaria spp. (False blasc) 
(7) Ni11.rospora Sf). 

(8} Giberella fujikuroi (13akanae disease) 
(9) Trichoderma viride 

( I 0) Fusarium sp. •• (Scab) 
(I I) Rhiwctonia solani (Sheath bligl11) 

• lmperfec1 scage, only. 
• • Resemble F. roseum. 

( I ) - (4} : All over 1he paddy fields under the su rvey. 
(5)-(7) : Moderate or local. 
(8)-( 11): Scarce. 

except Chaco, Canindeyu and Cassapa. Serious d is
eases investigated in 14 major crops, beside rice, arc 
listed in Table 2. 

The disease incidences taking place with rather high 
frequencies are summarized as follows: 
(I) Wheat : Brown rust is the most prevalent, being 
fo llowed by glume blotch. Physiological disorders 
are also found, which might have been caused by 
lo w pH and aluminium excess of soi ls resulted from 
erosion. 
(2) Soybean: Bacterial diseases and stem rot arc 
serious. Viral diseases also occur with light symp
toms. There is a great concern about their expand
ed outbreaks in fu ture, because the viral diseases are 
seed-borne. 
(3) Tomato: Bacterial wilt infection is not so 
heavy, but high incidences of bacterial spot are 
observed. Among the fungal diseases, septoria blight 
and early blight break out occasionally on a large 
scale. 

(4) Citrus : A heavy ombreak of canker is observed 
in some orchards. Viral d iseases distribute all over 
the fields . These diseases can spread through graft
ing propagation and soil transmission as well. 
(5) Strawberry: Latent virus diseases arc widely 
spread and fusarium wilt is also found. Gray mold, 
a post-harvest disease, occurs ex tensively. 
(6) Sugarcane: Smlll and white streak arc observed. 
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Virus-like symptoms were recognized frequently, but 
they had to be identified yet. 
(7) Mango: Leaf spot incidences take place. An
thracnose was also found with causal fungus at its 
imperfect stage only. 
(8) Peanut: Leaf spot under its imperfect stage of 
the causal fungus was observed. 
(9) Cotton: Anthracnose, fusarium wilt and bac
terial bligh t are frequently observed. 

In the surveys of 14 major crops, excluding rice 
plants, more than 50 kinds of diseases were identi
fied. They comained 34 fungal diseases, 10 bacterial 
diseases, 5 vira l diseases and one physiological dis
order, which were 68, 20, 5 and 20Jo, respectively. 

Discussion 

Among the rice d iseases observed in the survey, 
ear blight distributed a ll over the paddy fields. The 
main reason for this might be closely associated with 
practices of water management and nitrogen fertili
zation, since in the fields which were under an ade
q uate water control and nitrogen applicat ion, no ear 

blight diseases could be found. Blast and sheath 
blight disease, however, might take place irrespec
tive of these managements. 

In regard to bacterial and viral diseases of rice in 
Paraguay, no incidences were o bserved in the survey, 
the duration of which was only two years tho ugh. 
However, it is very likely that even if bacterial and 
vira l diseases are not present at this moment, they 
might distribute in limited areas in future. Such a 
limitat ion could be provided by ecological conditions 
of rice fields which are generally under a rotation 
system with an interval of a few years . This system 
is expected to hamper extensive survival of vectors 
of these diseases. 

Regarding the control methods for fungal diseases 
in other major crops, adoption of resistant varieties 
should be the first priority in practices, though there 
are some effect ive fungicides available for control. 
For e ffective and economic disease control, cultural 
methods will also have to be employed. In the case 
of bacterial diseases in Paraguay, the symptoms are 
genera lly much severer than those in the temperate 
zone. The bacteriocides are not satisfactorily effec
tive at present. These diseases in this country are 
therefore classified as "recalci tran t". As regards che 
vira l diseases, problems are related noi only to limited 
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Table 2. Causal pa lhogens of major crop diseases in P araguay 

Major c rops and diseases 

(I) Wheal and Oa1 (Trigo y Avena) 
i) P11cci11ia reco11di1a (Brown rus1) 

ii) Puccinia grami11is f. sp. trilici (Siem rusl) 
iii) Erysiphe grami11is (Powdery mildew) 
iv) Leprosphaeria 11odoru111 (Glume blo1ch) 
v) Helmi111hospori11111 1ri1ici-v11/garis (Yellow spoi) 

vi) P11cci11ia coro11a1a (Crown rusl) 
(2) POtalO (Papa) 

i) Altemaria sola11i (Early blighl) 
ii) Rhiioc1011ia sola11i (Black scurf) 

iii) Colle101ric/111111 fllrome111ari11111 {Anthracnose) 
iv) Pse11domo11as so/a11acear11111 (l)ac1crial wilt) 
v) Phytophthora i11Jesra11s (Lale blighl) 

vi) F11sari11111 sola11i (Dry rol) 
(3) Soybean (Soja) 

i) M(lcrophomi11a plwseoli (Charcoal rot) 
ii) Xa111ho111011as campestris pv. p/wseoli 

(Bac1erial pus1ule) 
iii) Pse11do111011as glyci11ea var. Japonica 

(l)ac1cria 1 bl iglH) 
iv) Peronospora ma11sh11ric" 

(Downy mildew) 
v) Corticium ro/Jsii (Stem rot) 

vi) Virus (Mosaic) 
(4) Toma10 (Tomaie) 

i) Pseudomon"s sola11acear11111 (Bacterial will) 
ii) Xanthomonas compestris pv. vesicaroria 

(Bacterial spot) 
iii) Seprorill lycoperisici (Leaf spOI) 
iv) A lternllrill solani (Early spot) 

(5) Melon a nd Watermelon (Mcl6n y Sandia) 
i) Colle101ric/111111 lage11arium (Ant hracnose) 

ii) Phytophthora 11ico1ia11"e var. parasitica 
(Phytophthora rot) 

iii) Scleroti11ia sclerotiorum (Co11ony rol) 
iv) Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. niveum 

(Fusarium wilt) 
(6) Cim1s fruil (Citricos) 

i) £/sinoe fawcelli (Scab) 
ii) Phyrophthora cirrophthora (Brown rot) 

• lmperfec1 siage, only. 

awareness by t11e farmers, but also to lack of qua l:i

fied specialists on these diseases. To cope wi th these 
problems, appropriate programs for trainin.g 
specialists will have to be formula ted. There is a 
great importance of controll ing existing diseases on 
one hand, careful attention should be paid 10 1he 

iii) Virus and Viroid 
a) Ci1rus 1ris1eza virus (Tristeza) 
b) Cilrus cxocort is viroid (Exocortis) 
c) Citrus psorosis virus (Psorosis) 
d) Citrus mosaic virus (Mosaic) 

iv) Xa111homo,ws ctm1pes1ris pv. cirri (Canker) 
v) Escaldadura (Enfcrmcdad fisio16gica) 

(7) Sweet pepper (Pimien10 dulce) 
i) Phyto[)hthora co[)sici (Phy1oph1hora blight) 

ii) Xa111ho111011as cam[)esrris pv. vesicaroria 
(Bacterial spot) 

(8) Strawberry (Fru1illa) 
i) Verticillium a/bo-atrum 
ii) Mllrsso11i110 J)Ote111il/oe 

iii) F11sari11111 OX)ISpQru/11 f. 
(Fusarium wilt) 

(Venicillium wilt) 
(Leaf blight) 
sp. /ragaiae 

iv) Botrytis ci11erea (Gray mold) 
(9) Cassava (Mandioca) 

(10) 

(II) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

i) Xt1111ho111011os ct1111J)es1ris pv. 111a11iho1is 
(8ac1crial bligh1) 

ii) Cercospora spp. (Leaf spot) 
Sugarcane (Cana de Az1\car) 

i) Ustilago sci1a111i11ea (Smu1) 
ii) Xa111ho111011as albili11ea11s (White str<.'<lk) 

Mango (Mango) 
i) Pes((l/oria 111011gi11ijerae (Leaf spo1) 

ii) Colle101rich11111 gloeosporioides• (Anthracnose) 
(Gloeosporium 111a11giferae) 

Peanut (Mani) 
i) Cercospora perso110((1• (Leaf spot) 

(Mycosphaerellll berke/eyil) 
Co11o n (Algod6n) 

i) Collerotric/111111 gossypii' (Anthracnosc) 
( Glomerellll gossy[)il) 

ii) F11sllriu111 OX)1SJ)OT11111 f. sp. vasi11fec111111 
(Fusarium wilt) 

iii) Xl/11thomo11as campestris pv. malvacearum 
(8ac1crial blight) 

Rose (Rosa) 
i) Diplocarpon rowe (Black spo1) 

quarantine system on the other, so 1ha1 it could be 
more funcLiona l and effective in preventing the pos
sible invasion of new pathogens, which might be 

brought in by the seeds and seedlings imported from 
overseas. 
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Enfermedades de los Principales Cultivos del Paraguay 

Resumen 
Se llevaron a cabo estudios de campo para inves1igar la incidcncia de enfermedadcs en los 
principalcs cultivos del Paraguay. Los cstudios se llevaron a cabo en 16 Dcparlamentos durante 
los aiios 1986-1988. En las plantas de arroz muestreadas, se identificaron 11 especics de 
enfermcdades fungales, no habi~ndose observado enfermedades causadas por bacterias o virus. 
Tves enfennedadcs de tipo fungal fueron las mas scrias, cstando asimismo ampliamentc dis
eminadas. En los otros 14 cultivos que inc luycron, trigo, citricos, verdmas, tuberculos, culti
vos indusiriales y florcs, sc ident ificaron m.as de 50 cnfermcdades provocadas por pa16genos. 
Entre esias enfermedades, 680/o (35) fueron causadas por hongos, 200/o (10) por bacterias, 
10% (S) por virus y 2% (1) fueron debi<las a causas no parasitarias. 
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